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Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Merrill A* Nelson.

This' report made on (date)

Introduced by Jim Nelson.

193 7

1. Name R. S. Good* (Robert)

2. Post Office Address Garber, Okla. (Cream and Poultry Station,)

3. Residence address (or location) E blocks west of Garber Hotel.

4, DATE OF BIRTH: Month

5. Place of birth k

Kovember, Day 26 Year 1864
s> — — — — .

Adair County, Kentucky.

6. Name of Father

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother

Place of birth Adair county,

Great Wrestler.

Place of birth Adair Co* Ky

Other information about mother Church Worker*

Notejj_jir-eomplL.te narrativo by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
;ory of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects

and questions,. Continue on blank sheetr- if necessary <*nd attach firmly to
this form. Number of shcetc attached - f .
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In i&tesvie* with Bobert S. Goode, Qarbar, Okla.
By - Merrill A. Kelson, Field Worker.

Both my parents were bora in Adair County, Kentucky,

about sixty miles f roai Louisville* I too, was bozo. there in

I was a boy I worked in the tobacco patch until

tint to go to school and then went two miles to secure a

little education* I stayed with «y nother until I was

eighteen. My father had died when I was eleven and as there
lag, i ^ ^ *"•

were three boys and girls in the family, I had to help oake

a l ir ing early in l i fe* To help out I hauled logs for two

years for a faxsu

I married May 9, 1886* Then we Moved to a place near

MfryfroT*, Oklahoaa, but our trading post was Orlando, as

Marehall was not yet then in existence* In 1393 we cane west

for the express purpose of making the Run* I am the only mea-

ber of the fanily who aade the Hun, although another, *y

youngest brother, raovsd eastward in 1902. He l e f t us and

went back to Kentucky in 1908, however*

For a while I faraed near Orlando, but was not very

successful* Back hone we aade f i f ty bushels of corn to the

acre, but here in one year, I did not raise enough to f i l l a

wagon bed*

f
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When i t came time for the Run, I took a gray

weighing fifteen hundred pounds and took my time

finding a place* There were sixteen of us who started

in the race for a home* Thomas Beard, ay brother-in-

law, who knew the country was our leader, and when we

"came to^tteTe"Tiy~claim waBV>he~'aTvTaeiar~ne t» take i t .

The rest of the party soon scattered, a l l hunting loca-

tion*. Nevertheless, i t was my own judgment which

was the deciding factor in selecting a place. I had been

-dissatisfied with the CK)iffltry^[r^und~Orlando. I never

had cause to regret that I secured this homestead here.

The plac* had a spring on i t and later I was to build

a spring in the draw, the maximum depth jrf be sixteen

feet with a six inch overflow, or pipe outlet.

Like some other£ I had a few eventful experiences
4

in iff king the Hun, as you can imagine when one rode a

work horse. Neither did I have any contest as I had

been through the country a l i t t l e , I knew what to expect.

Being almost without money as were so many others

of the- se t t le rs , I at once constructed a sod house* My

neighbor was Jim who secured the N.E»£ of the same, sec-

t ion, but had 5sd a contest before he secured his claim.
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That sinner following wo got cottonwood boards and improved

the sod structure. We went to the black jacks and cam*

back with pole* with which, we constructed a crude barn.

We covered with, straw from Lagan Co ̂Oklahoma..

My wife's only slater was living with us, but none

of ny zw&ativM except ay brother cans out here* The

longer we stayed here the better we liked it, in spite of

some hardships at the beginning. All the stock we had when

we case here was a team of horaea, but by 1904 we had six-

teen head of horses and forty head of cattle. That year

I moved to Garber, selecting my present location, waich
two blocks west of

is/the Garter Hotel, and I have lived here aver since*

My fazm was a good one, as it never made less than

seventeen bushels to the acre of wheat, except in 1895,

when my first crop netted one hundred thirty-five bushels off one

hundred seventy acres*

A baby girl born that year added to our responsibil-

ities* so under these circumstances we were glad to have

sone prairie chicken, and other wild life to help fill the

larder*_

At first I did my trading at the little Fanny store,

run by Charles Porter, which has now gone out of business.

This store was located one mile north of the "?» between
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Garter and Covington, and two alias west. Latex I traded

«t the old Garber store east of town, where the postoffice \j

was alse,

I hare two girls, Bosnia and Beulah, Beuleh taught

school after she graduated froa high school, and Bonnie

was a Music teacher for two years. I have two brothers and

one slater now living, but they are all back In their Ken-

tucky homes* Both of ay parents are buried there in Ken-

tucky in Adair County^ Mother haring died in 1931.

For several years I hare been, in charge of the

Poultry and Creaa station where I an now in business9 and

so far as I know, with one exception., I am the oldest busi-

ness man in town* The other old Merchant Is Frank KrlYOklavek

who is in the hardware business one block south of my place,

I think he came here in 1899 when the town was east of its

present site*


